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i HE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Tin* Flrnl IHi-sshm.

young |irlcKi Moud In-fore mo,
k lull nil- down at hi*

W '- 'In r<* ?*llo pmvcr, I wonder. 
In tin* word* which I heard him r

Ills Nneri'il IihimIn he lilted,
Nnd plac< «I them upon mv luWri; 

n a lowly murm ired whluptr,
The lieiied lei loi

'i'd5rP S3.fetoUtftor tot:tetostitet ts=:SS!Ï ^F■ r,:S
! -r'B;:: to iwtos : sir^m&rters tototototstoc nr, At ; -t--<* Us FS: pttostsrto ti'n "fn »' «>"' ® conn t rie», it ! prim   net.v of n, t and language were umi.lv have they iept their feel upon the taken in i.m?,nlaL-vT,UnUt «tu "that wmlT"* ““ .*«* ‘ “,"wi'hinfi

lia- m,t only i„„»l »,-e l,„t found , to he l,el,l again.t the Hampden. „f tw„ conquered ami t-ru.irate race. It is the which all „ e, w ,il ft.too f I A ? VT VT.’T «a. wrong W hy all
tmmt Itecessan to connu it to the twelve ! hundred year, ago, or against the 1* .molle simule truth to say that Cromwell lives t,, , , mi f K u* a )o needed to he consult.ted in tlu.de-! !ne,i "I the box, rather than the twelve Egans, ami Sheridan* ol to-rlav 1 can- day in the land system ofthe Iri-li m-onle 1 J .,lav® klll,w" w?" c0,«’ *ol*te island, and »o Hr. Ulad-tnne at last
judges on the bench is-ues that require , not how humble tin- man, 1 car.- not huw will, the result to them ol mi-eries ut tit’- <)!»,’, Û* izat ,“n1d'^anmULat"1^ 'ï'v,' 'Î'T 8 18,1,1 l’111.8" g““d as public opinion

I a hreailth of .tew and a eomprehen-ion of loftlv the man. Now, gentlemen the teml.le of snll'eritm unknown in anv „il„.e • t , , pndhgate expenditure at the moment, in my heltel, warranted
popular instinct ; and bum,,.,, the English English people p,.,..-,, many inestimable em.nlrv of Chiistian Eurune * XV L ' ,t ‘ ' -"'"'V 1 lia“H «ydl.v over him in attempting to pn„, yet ineffectual,
I.....pie know that, although many a gîorv blessing, of liberty—tbev Imve the ,-I-âlity elfort Lid the landlords Jver m.-ik, ‘ ‘ VU‘I.‘U“U U1V “tatetijont. They said too crude for the magnitude of the evil it
surrounds the name, of ..... . judges, and of a fm- Constitution- ILlVo .-nvv of the to benefit the m-, lie They n -I : ,h" d®; ", ““"''I not be extreme he- sought to remedy. The ,.....pie who

child," he murmured, | “V11 "r 811 V. »‘®. '« world. Its miserable parody sometimes have moulded ll!e people as the put- am T w ' rklmü^ ’wm-T n!i t'wiül ,'h T"’ 'V /"T1
......Il I vet the English ...... ph know, or have seen on the Irish »ln-i,-. Gentlemen mi 1er dues the nlastic clay The 1, i * Wot Kilo t-ys were built while (he peo- selves on treacherous ground. It did not

; prie,.;..1rs. blessing, ; Keen made », feel, that in the hour of I,aye 1.... .. referred to the great iV-form lords made ,1m laws alone. Alone they Turkey'“stldv^the Irl whi l^wl’l TT th®. Ulsatord.» cupi.U.y and i, gave
tht-ir Ag.iuv, m -tniggle ngam»l o|»piv.s. liinvciucii t Homu 40 or AO vnii’K auf<* Wn< I nat un the izrand iuric> M.mv tliw *fit m, kL.> ,u<1.x , . ! 'X’ w *,lt“ , * 'Jl th«i tenants wliatî—the right to a law-Miit,

, slot, fro", the C,own, tlu v leaned upon a language of prime propriety, was conduct j the 1„ tali and administered law,’ which [ when they k,','!< ll ‘«•uafite.l those wlmi lived l,y litigation,
broken reed when they depended lo, the of de, „ro,I, legality, pursued then by End tin y alone had made. Whatever Ireland him „ fa ,,, II nil I a";l tt wa, in the end for the tenant a
protection of liberty upon ,, judge;,and in John Russell, „„e ,d' the leader-of tlmto-- is today, culpable or liable to accusation Lin, f 5 , 1 fnl1 "‘,t0 00V 'h-liisioti, a mockuy, and a snare. I hat
juries in the box in the reign of the ; Dation? No. Were act- of viole,, x- re- I lay it at the door of tin- lung dominant th Iris^fp, t T'l ( J“ «“»'he scope ofthe protection the Land

i“"1 1 "■ I lav •vena,i lute ever sorted |„1 Why, never it, Ireland, not 1 and' ruling class, whatever of virtue of I and , a d for th’ Tn" l!*’» *1 ‘ .i"'’ i' ,«*v*-* ' Hl 11 Kralv,ull>'
I F ' Volullcm, liberty has found it- even in the tithe war, much h-s j„ this humanity, remains is in despite of the rule I L‘ ’ ,L ‘ 1 , ’«‘«"“"K theri‘ ty! the people, and not one word shall

truest bul wark, (lent I -peak not most mode, te and restricted agitation of of those men. Gentlemen, u , peoph hàve dan , " lw whi h , L f n am‘ 18,1 fr.ul", m v b’s ll,sl:ala«' H -'»>«,
tils to di-parage the right- the tunctions to-day, has there been anything to equal a right to conspire against their G ,vein- than t - ' , L , , i'V'" lh‘' measitre ol ltsaecoinnhshnu-nt,

that an, committed to the Bench; and in the records of the Reform agitation in ment if they have Hot nffoidd that Gov- ,.,-ive telh f <Lr , , «° rT" Tm* ,T l..,ul n.u *ou"ul ''t;1 it pa-- than the. tenant-
lli«- <lny wln-n jum-rt ntti'iui t to invade 1S3I. Palm vs blazed tlien the Km-f vnmirnt a fair fn,.l f i Lt|Vv leln 1. Oui jieojde did not ill- the fourni it was lnsullieient. ll failed to
tin- dt-innin that h. h.nys to their loi«Uhi|.> hooted in the streets, resolutions °weie ! their duty li them. Lut us see how that (.T '''A J1'1*'" luJ il* Thv>' h'»ve seeuritv yet the people tolerated it;

» , .... . justice will be wrecked, though j»a»sioii or passed which not even .Mr Nallv’s «xtinva l i- In in pi -, <• ,i ( 1 ^ , ^orkhuus|s for reasons hut how did the landlords receive it?
Mt Euk" l,|,,on hny.ng addre-sed the faction may triumph for an 1, It is in gan, language could approach. Ye. LsL 1 House „f ns »• , a .mdoll ‘H "'uE " V* l,u,“"1"t>' right feeling If, even in I «70, Iri-li landloidistn had

tun on «-half of Mr. Hoy,on and Mr. P. the ju-t and due observance by each In,ions were pa-sed J extrav igant a-qhis i, into the cmulhion I rdànd ,7 S'Vm1),l8th,,v w,,h- K"™K «hi, “Come, let the .lead past bury its'
Mr A M Suliiva M -, , I-',"" ,"f 'W- riilmnal of ,ts own ,u,t -,1m, for those who denied tluml j„-the . Ti l - „,mUt« Dok 1 d a e ’ de m m i b! "}«••* ........................... .. dead,” there might have been an end to
Ml. A. At. Sullivan May it pl.-a-,- your tight» that the ends of equity as well as tiny would prepare tln-ir powder mid meli i n-nurted to the house—“ That the ‘ u 1 'be destruction ol all future this contention; hut in,, ihe ingenuity

lord-un-ami genth of the Jun-On law and pnhli. ju-tice cm'hc-t he at- their lead. Vh!, Cominor! .Vu,,, il of "in' ! IhingLwnt ,:aL.itous to t " la-t In-Ï. 1 S 5' a"’1 "»'«• Ouce a man who of lawyer- wu- -et to work I,y the Loü
tlu ir ^a“1 -*xv ‘'î* 1 ' *rj I But, RuntJemeii, tliurv are tw,. city of London, the municipal Parliament I ami called fur immviliatv lvi;ihlatiun ’’ l!i ' Jt • ac.re °r ftn acre| land It It j Luitrims and Dukes of Leinster of tin-
learn,d frii'ml’ mL *7" "P r','" a"‘l j aiihjccts pre-eminent of all the subject. I of tlu- British metropolis, pa-sed re-olu- ! Wlmt was done? Nothing Four y ears ,l,"w’"'ti''“i' Cn""',‘I"''to devi-e lea-es that might che.it the 
I ii I f ;,M • 7 f" ?" ry ‘“V 11,81 "P'-'t the jnioi-s. Of ail tin lions calling upon tin- people t„ give- tin- 1 pa-sed by In 1S23-I seek \,y these'fact. ' ,k . T’ llu "",K"'a'1 ove‘l1"'"1 tenants out of the benilicenc- intended
time not wit 'hut aLmin't" ,17 ,"f, ''.’al ''""‘"l '","1 'F""' 11,81 “","1 ‘h*ir King,,» tax till the reform Bill was carried, to fasten knowledge, and ollicial know- I "rd" great Itahan poet- for them by the Government of England.

I, ’ ,“ai V ’ h Pf ! ! "I" <lal v U auce and care there are pie- rhink of the»,-thing,, and tth.i. do they led ... „» the Government of estate of the r ,ltlAm"ll»'‘ .ln11."'1,11 «le, enter here. Not even at tin-twelfth boni would theseChoice yielding on.v , .the call .d duty eminently two in which it 1,.-hovel twl-lv- , mean? The struggle hen wa-not not to -oui rv which i. anv her rounlr : ‘d •'"""l 'he land bury in kiu.il........ and good-
If I n JïV,r pm;11!-"'1' J......«"I- . .U,.., !... ,U. w..lf..|l„,w.rr„,m their .î,,,.rü wÜÎÜdlmvêtd to a rêvolw bm-n «*> w .-LTF .......... ”wf"1 f,”'*]""? i v'il! a ti'-P “f I...... ! th.-'long

m ? f t 1 h " I r t ,"v 7”'j’ 1""' »"•'them only will, finir ltle. ........... —it was not to save life; no, it was for a another eummiitee wa- aimidnicil unlit 1,1, i i ' 1 f 7 m"1 ’’ ell,l'11.1.1‘' H1- 1"H- ! record of strife and contention. From
h'f V f|" ' TU 'I''-!"-''-”''- political sedition, polit,- very different object. Conn,are, I abjure said-” The condition of tin- twonlc , r k !' ?' ‘1,1 fa","nU* “"V1'" i Wtl to l-«II there w.-re intro,lu.-.-.I into
ID Vln- In' c. nlid', L'.'rLdiL 7 yf , a ,""el",r-Y' there arerea- you, the motive- of that agitation when wretched and calamitous in i n- ln-t Jegree mïraid 'thi>'f'll* 1 2 ZV“ I*'»1 !" ""Use of Common- eight  I twentythat In has ,. ,1„1.;,| .1,,- yustil „l sons why th.....  two quest,.,,,- ..................... they a................mbincl in eiv.il war with The people live in a mate of the utmost* x 'h« laodlonls. , publie, measure, f,„ the r, lorn, and

Î.T Vi ? ■" '•' "" " h!'a"“ ’ especially to the j alon» care of thi- land agitation, and sav if in t ,- eyes ,1,-ti uiiun with scarcely an article of fur fa!, Tr *n Vxllausu"1 amendment of the insufficient though
h objects, li s princtples,'" an advocate juror,. Firstly, la-ca,,.,- th,-,- matters of , of man or G.,,1 tin’s,- two can compare for , iture , tUr nii-èmbt ^b , . ,,d ‘ as eT'W .......ek the relieving • Hie, r I well-intended Land Act „1 1-70. wt

« , '!!'! L ""'l "" 1 .......... sedition, these charges of political , a moment. And y,-t ,-IHc.-r -,f the he,“clothes a little Him,-I and a’.mànHw 0 L 1 '! t‘" 7’rk ,l‘a" ! 'itrodnced them i Wen- they all mild' ,7 , * "7 -""‘v ,"«asur,- ol your cn-ptmcy, „i„- in  tin , 1,etw! en the Grown attempted to pr cute Lord John „l ‘‘raw .hr, wiF.vli??i Mj «.r level in-l„„„.-.|ha, I,lb,,,». Ruler. ! oh, no. Wcc- they all

rS" dut™; ; \ i Lvrown8n<flhe:Pe°I,le- .Seeoudly, bet*»* ; Ru^Uoran* of the other leaders of that Gladstone, the Minister of to-day ^Jted h', ”n!,‘ "LY "ll A'"‘ [-iberal„«’ N"- > will not make , speech
' . L, ", r V 1 I ■ j., î Huertiot,» touching matters vague,  ventent. And why! I say fearlessly that such a state of things as ih-,t wa t , , ,! l'"1 here of a party mao; the subject is too

V! 8 ........... •" "YV"' -1 .n-1- finit" mall,-,, of opinion; becnV’ ' here tin- re-pon-ilnlitv ,.f a lm ,.ble enough t!, f„rb- t the , el Lf the Turk to ^«-e, shut out .........all ... ......nice „ lutun , for that. 1 canto,, b.rget that
, , "'■ lv"',l'1........ ltaed- ' ' require........ . viewed in conjunction ! member of the bu-, that by a strict and govern Bulgaria Uentiemen nothin™ : V 1ch8rge .......... Conservatives well as literals i„ tl,„
S Lk i" uL' I, T7.n V,Tl"r ' 'l* ►.'•■rounding ,-ir,-i,„,.tan.:.,-,f the technical boiling „f tin -e ha, ,-Iul doctrines done on the report of «25 few v”ar- „ °» r'l A 1 P;lP''"ml chatg, ( )|„„ f , :„„„„„nsdid tln-ir »l„„,-in these
f ; I L i ' • .. ......... V'ptt cannot diaw line, i, has . of con-pin, v, Lori John Itu-vll would more pa-sed, a, d in I«29 ainuhêr cri is ' Ll * " ,7"'"' "VF h effv,,» in 11,- la-t lew yea,-, lint bow
I, -tl.ilit v f'nh 1 , ; ““pî11 P,',"* ,"'v",'.v«ldrawn; it can l„- drawn by ! have been convicted on the,I, -eisi.m of the arose, and another commilt-e wa-am>oiut 7 L-Ltl ' """'it' ' V'V “'ll< 1,1 1,11......... "'.its .......... ! Let the

'"Vi i“ ' .........> m.y lito7*e no hud rule.it must always depend ......... judges-but he was not tried, and I will ed Mark Vou t i,'" • , , L : h " workhouse^ as well as at the gat,*, Orde. Book of the House of Commons
pining1; which | proudly p„r.e, ol 1- the ela-tic judgment ofujurv to draw the j tell y.„, w'-y. B cause ,i -ht w,-li the At Ncv.» rnlL" T, • L n , , i ln"“lmls fau,,hc" '""k-u up, t.-M us how. Shall I - n the w.-r, spurned?
ThUkl, n*°b T "f "fV7" V- I"'lwv''" 'he patriot’s ,,y ami the torney.General of , hat day knew hat 12 that the state of tin country cî ledTrim 7',"'' i" "“V '"V"' *7ï ' ?8'.l,cr kn","' 1 -1-nld he within the'truth ,1 I -, td they

dill ; ,"I,I7,,C", 1 h-hKHitlemen, anguag,- of -edit!,.,,,-,-. Th, „ have I,on,-', Eugli-hnn-n, no matter how strong- ' „, dime le'i-lati,», ■ ye! °Lvi ™ Z t ! w.-re answ.-ted with -, if. and j-.-r, and
fiMi'i th ,V'l 'll" ‘ ,H."" '«""leuts in th, history of this ,m l.v they differed in politic- or in religion, i si ate of bu-m,-. in iheYouse there wa n 10'l‘edePaJ"‘;1 'heir little gathering dt.-ip. taunt. And what wa- the taunt ? The
L' ow a , , 'V,. Z ' "V"""; . I"" ,wllt;" ",nl which   -dl, might l.c the, we„- undivided; no 12 honest md ! chance of getting a bill nassld thronjb CV I V m"V" ' ,a'"" '« ",i-:—Tl.-.t tic wa „ demand
llm with lii m'it i " " Z1 V ,'r °7' 1 Hl J*' sV,lll,"lH hav,,<l Biv cnmiunwealth ! ciul.l Ijv gut to find a verdict of guilt v, During all tln-«v voar> it wL nut fur vi.'t : * ‘ ’ *i‘1 ,V^S 11 Bence, Mould h«- in Irelnud, in public uxigunev— because
t ..it u. 1, 1.... Ins generosity to tlniM* who an,I ,ig|„s a,,I lili.-rtie- of 1,,,-auNe «L nn-n have erred in thv heat 13 " tha he IriT e ml ' T'*' 1 m,,hv V.11'1'1 ,ul 1 h' l<vs! there wa- n„ ,nil,lie agita-i-.û-spurned

iA-1-1"-1a:i7.-:::!!:! A'k:EAHE:E;E£tL';:Yi;r-
;;.dISJJ-ifAVrb

, re ha wisen to many faisance of all duty uiaj have promoted If you have trav died, as 1 have dono the misery aud dDtreJ a if t ti whfn a .....1 > he wot k house gate ofprosperity for Irishmen again had faded
tit ÜeL ihi "t'ri'i'r, X V ......"1 w,,i','11 'h".V...... I- I" it. IC "M -tie f--h-s „f America, ,,,’cven passed ,1 ’ ’ I “ the laYret o ’ tZ , Him, **“ ‘know 1,1 ,1' a'1 \,,,«!a»".v g« '*>' ; inti, gl!..... ,,'and men , mid if They

» „ h , » this tml t„ every mind, a me, tln-.v charge, .'edition • Why there tin- t, dig,.. ......1. . „wll | that . ", ,’w ,. r-p |,R"1 "'V '"■'""•V tl‘- l,,'a''"'' when wi-ln-d to see, that tin- »„!f wa- , „ the
“H h h L ! m, b?YVk"T,a 1 ""hw ........ " land, or iZ Great lui K !,,n,-y and Glengirifl', i an, co ,d r , LY - Yd h l,b ‘d 1 had seen put rnto one va», pit 2m oath as in 1M7. XV.,. it f „ Iri-h land!

.. 1 Ihtla.n, a public man ,.l any eminence may -e- . >ny a vast mass of rock winch Gent Cue 1 a-k y m s .1,17, ï i Jl , ,U was at a moment a» l.rdi-m that the lm,, „f danger and
tiv.-lv Ir'trk t ,1 til'1 \"7h \vl"-- M'ln-n tu-nunnving .«nui* public in- ] ha« h, t-;i rent asunder hy tin* ili-vulupincnt thi> a criminal neglect an utter a'lnnd 11 ’*i aS \ \ lal *'‘ve;1 -l Barhanient warning came forth ? No I'lie i,«tinct‘V. ;A ' T,'1''. ' ,,"mx dignity or wrong l speak in the broadest of a single slender root, a little seedling .. d„i ‘ hv th (• vè , *. V. ^ had stnpjwd m to ar. e«t the of ^ifihneaa at the very ..... ment of
ti •■-■• u h. i i\. , u..., . ..m . nx mnt of -ill public men whatever {tarty that fell into a fissure of hat i t Vou Stanley afterward I rd lAiV ", i" " uf brutal landlordism that came to public calamity made them not reach out
n!n^ V* In Vn'V.xl,r T' '"»> ‘‘-‘.mg tu-n„t .......... f them ail | might have crushed it with pmr fingm th. ‘limit . evict the starving tenantry when «he Min ; Ih- hand to Go-I’s ,..... .. but to M
that tin- ' ""tii"'' ' " ' ‘ ' ", 1 "K*1.1181 :m indien   for sedition as tt grew, yet by the development of na- as it comes to dav -aid “ s.-v.-,,-1 r« th! v r"' » “a" ll"- ”kv. their skets, and sav like Sly lock, -It i-

S&fÿmtofS irt ætoïii-Æ isSSsS atoSTtaas s tsa
.mil,,'r. A , l; i'V- N I I 11 liste,1 to pronounce a ver.licttil'.li,inn, vcltijmicnt of a nation. Now, what has N,,t a sv liable .,f i, <ul, rtli,,ni iii'.i 4 ? r,4Y1'’ 1 ' V ' "T ”, ln>h land Onlism ; that he awakened that la mi . uas ai hand.

II, ,i ’ •" ‘ “ ‘ Jl*!> "x- ",l "} 1 .V,M will always li id some feeble hand incited tln-se mm to the. course which has I thev fare the better f.ir it / I l"|i* ; Uuud l11 nlay, - -..iv matle holy toi, v,i h, II,»xv were they i ttiv-.i ? A g .in iau«du*«i

B5......ÊSSSîSt1* ^«^^.■arcs Kiri'S
" --‘srir.rS'' sbir”^toK“5Vî:tortofsSTi -Sÿ’ijfiiK: ...............ts^kr-r '.«JV»:,ttctz

d,'cL!7;: , i 7,!.:;. 1 l,;; i; tiL ";»n ..... ..... 1 '-t1 "* v-—• i w„.i,s,„r^nc«wf.mi^“of m«:17S r r:1M vr     rin, "•,1- ,h-u,.# .1, , . .. ,1, , ; " ll- Id a- vountiihle !-,i tin- ravings venmieiiU have tln-ir tint ns as well as ,u__am aivd ,,n tlie«eei,e u . „ p,. | uie uiuamu t , i Liiglan l, m tin-midst ; laud. It was m that hour tin- a*

ixfctoâ-rslz,-, iü-;.....3-iteSîs: i*Jrri,X"'ï“S,r
force lit the language of in-mc-ri y and ,f S n “ ‘vuLyh’- T™1-'‘ "" !?*r,'c,ar-V 1 lf 1 ,!^«‘VIJ8 canlwlrace,! from year to year, patriot to arouse her spirit and led her fruitful m“her Jf hM l'* 1 '"T* lhl1' "ilh ",in'1 ,lf K,lilt-
...... .plaisance graded in that ' tin, »„ '! | m angry language , and ,1 the Government, not, as 1 s id, in on. Sharmun Crawfu/d was the man a \ 4 m, effort , f , " " 'Î ‘ l,,u',"8l! . ».............lent of

11,-7,1 ||„ m |„- uupr, judicd i,„| .',r . " Hlat.- that lhl- was ; i-crt, c mitnitted the dir,-I, the deepest, the landlords of to-day w,ml, 1 gladly ac fYvcarLh f' ,'L L nM a68f ?" "T"'' ' c*.,uM !l -ve animated them because
the resident .d'th.,1 , !„,, a if h'c :! ,'d : r"«'l77w"'!H, ! iY wa""'1"1'9 1 ■•"" 1Vl,"<l mm" ,lwt »»,'• Hovei'U nient cept. But here beneath'my hand arc the a- aYiùver, men 7’ w tinuYwhicl.'V' "L !'ey "T, h;”"' , 1,0 tlle l-ri,secutora

itotototota-i* kSYF/'TY'"-"” asim-s-tosa?
eo-.-lit No,,' dauthontv p,C..... meed up,,,, ' ! ’ (' • »h » '!!'"v 7 'VTT-* wh8,-7'l,"’‘ «my !«-, your the Irish landlords and their re, e enta! sdth Lrrow d h Y,'6 IT^,M*y! r....... !"ue ! And the greatest dtead Engl,, ?\
tile rulings and the elra'rges ,,f that tin,, haialr i, ' i ,'! r ,a,fcvl1 " vc" ,el "f a«"l'""a' '»>' clients it, the lives sprang forward to am-t h I, -Yl e n ■ T ’ W,lhdreW fr"m has.t0 f«ar ‘“-'lay is not from the Irish
Wek....... what universal history declares v“t, k. L7, ‘ , V h ot '?" «-'"^«natto" of the Government. Gen effort 'of the kindly, honest 7, eY s‘më7l?t7 ! f 7 w=re ,6een ,no7,“,e; -"“«rant htmself whom n.isgovernment
of the animus „f that pr- culnm, ,.f tin- 7t’,7 , vi L- « ri n,i,T "" ""!b"’,W 7 '"•" ,-,""e T" av" c"SBg,!,l K-nHemen. The division lists,- I repeat tira there the venin Y “Y •h,owed ••across the sea, but from the second
verdi,. „f,hat jury. In all. or nearly all, wh, w , h 1,1 n, t 7 7 à Lo , r 1'|-»«> «gitation-the laud war. In slmw how persistently the Irish landlords on 1 arfiehln 1, vL ,‘r Il'l8lll!ia'1 generation, burn on a foreign soil, who

o: those respects, I sav in the ........... ,,f i. V f a" 'xamplc of all countries this land question has been re-i-u-d justice—that thev resisted it fr'n, t»,Vi " “ -r ' "‘F® ‘‘aelf «road to have learned from their fathers the storyiny soul thi. 1 believe tli” State Trials of ^ f,7ti,e‘ïviw, "Yîl'V' !" "''Y"? I'* of ..... .. «rife he- day to div. I ,»T . s^'X “cw-an 77 it Tie? M T"" 8y, j ** Vf L®1,8,'"1’8 wrong; and so my young
to-day aie destined to present a luminous ij ever hei iroiT„n "" i"' 1,8 "T! *'S' , 1 "lln" '»®k »P"« gloomy shadow,,fa terrible calamity In h Yn’d.-d on .1,7 n, f ^7°'' ' h*? ,ne"d- Mr' ?rennon, and so all his com-
root,a-! with that miserable exhibition „l wb, wl ie nr, 1 .V T l,'“,al1'1 ‘7 ’ 1"1't,'r-V,'1 ' ''««guile vou shudder 1-Mil, in the mi,d of these vain pleadings al , n and -L, it la-V’ts't l"' SCre8,ned l'lart,rlut8’ who lf 100 .V»"«K have seen
parti/.an-hi,,, p„ ami subsetvienev. 7 L,h or ' TV , " 7'""'"T »«“• , ! -ball only ask you I . take note in the midst „f this long-conlin. e,l , rv’ Soon the Pel 'w?ll d ‘ w,"ur,°W,"' the,<«'“'»« «cenea know the famine story,
•ien.h-....... tin-jury, 1 said tint v,,n,at « l,i Vh- lav \T '1ÏT l,,8to,ncal fact-that the land system ofthe utter failure of the Parliament and of the Sl,a«nn7a! b„ ‘J1® ha"k? a,ldthe hrst act of the Land League _
in the h„x a- th,- country. 1 Uirv,- .V, J' 1 V 1 ", L H® *Kn,,,s' «'hiclt these men have agi ate,1 Government to do their duly the ,doom Ind Ln . TLl , r K,W£"il "ft ,e R,:d determine that human life must beit was the learned Atl„nn v-Gvn, r ,1 ..............." «d 1' la'muige of scrupulous lever was established in the la-t century. There of a deeper shadow fell on ourlant In ,« . ? 0,1 ,llle '-“"7 ”f 'he Hudson, and preserved They looked abroad, and
remarked tbit ,„v distinguish,-,1 h ad.-, iu-ùc, t !l ,’.-V7'7’,7".'’ ,"l."l»«,< "> ha,V1' l,ern conquests ami confiscations in other Cuntries-would it were ao in our tithüaüar'm*'f hï''I. |f‘-n"si8,.,d *?de" "m.V raw in no other country the husband-
.11 tills c-.se wi-iit luck .1- far a- Mug,,., Lu,,,,;,, ’ F !' S T'1"','" tt"d V'r «««ntnos, there has been conquest own—the gentry clu-di-char-m noble finir mi t’1 l,f *1«"ia«.,,e"1b'“ fl.vng from man slaughtered hy these oftrecurring
Cl. „a — , he Larons and King d , ÏZ t W? \™\ aad “onii-eation here; and, heaven knows, lions in slei.l an, » Lc WV -y “""7,8®®kmg a happier home on other lamines. They could not see in the fail
Thu ;................. the artifices of delate and te Z 7w 77'nYm’ "V, r1,UU,J ’ lVll',il 1 "'ere to rake the natural leaders f it people seTectt et thmYmYhYY 7 >"d |al,d “f ">® Rhine, in gallant France, that.
contention in a ca >• like thi. vet m „t re- „ 7- ° “',«ht X®1 '>’«'« history to embitter feeling because hy education fortune position and «n L w r’ andlhe shout of derision and land system which, though it might have
wl. .• m ........-try m ,v he t 7 va " , e 7, n/'YL ‘Vi, ' ‘°‘ • T ,a<,'-“e", C0»!l“«8‘ »»d vmfiscalion portunity. The ntigKt ha»“ ten 7 Ci” Yf® fh,° eIU,t®'d j“ ‘heir been admirable in’its day was unfuited In
the pa-i often w:ti, llm present ami to ? ,'! L i ’ • a, t-o-opetat'oii of in Ireland a-there has been in England— 1,,-re. Thev would have found a kindle |all, and there wa- gladness and peace in us present age. They saw that in these 
show how down tl,rough the ,.,rci„, ,,f ("7 r “luctal fr mt"7m J“VV -° 1,1,1 ,u 0','cr>' 0,"T"-V ™ Christendom. But, warm-hearted, grateful people evwdto’ he chu,',|"'yrsuchT lM',ac® 88 wo,lld «'adden lands the tiller of the soil was the lord of
history great tight-have cm ■, and duties ,!!»Le 7 7 !,-7 hlLnev 'r -h K®»'1»"..'», there is great- distinction Irt- posed to render the triliute ju-tly pav ." The le driveY'f AtA°rncy, ^“eraL his ««le patrimony, and they set about
have accrued t-.m,,, like y,,n. He refer- I,,.,-„ made to the, G ,,,]» .... 'L ween the cases of Ireland as regards con- able to virtue and to birth All tlm world of aoi iti V t \ Y’.'T ’» P" J'U 8a'','a w,n""'K far th« Connemara tenantry
red to a elait-e in the great charter not agiiatim, tint Ins m-ote Ï 1 , !r i, / "f hS'-ation and as n-gards conquest. In all over such men are the first to scent danger risk of nti'nn V'lS* r 1 r“ ’ eV#n at tl,e that wh,ch h|d made frugal and loyal
fur ,1m purp,,.-,-of ,1.-tracing x mind "minuîùstriîVZ , ’ 7,, f7, ,'T‘S “‘h®"' J'U'.tr.es theconqueror and the con- to the people-the fiM to meet “t Whin im, .7ho n 77 ‘1, '"'"r"'5'*nd the Frenchman and the
by i.-irus|n-v.i of history, 1ml «1 t-nf,hvihh xviii. h vmi now vni .\ • m.l I '. | ? 1 ' quervd l. aiuul to hifc-. In all llu-se coun- the gloom of a terrible lamine fell unon «i.'iir Thn . the politics of de- German. Was it tor the purpose of guilt,
the Constitutional argument that tojurora merchants of this citv’of hiohYrilm. ÜÎf w,ia‘ w„- done Iw the confiscation our shores what did the landlords !b, 1 nioal' ’ a”1 *? lh® ‘®®h" l'11'' hateful greed, or as hateful slaughter,
belong tights, privileges, duties, which „„ v , not a ridit Lou ha-V t"- WBS »'»>« “hht-iated », the mcioiy of the Many uf them, no doubt, nobly did their in The 7,1 L r ° ‘7 b!“ as the London Press would have M We
power in the land, no judge however il , * "Rht—you liaxe not a people, because the new owners of the dut-v when the distress 7 t„ n ft . the dail,,K of men who were ready
Ltii-.U-, u„ monarch LwLr powerful, 7wme' ‘tha.'TT!,"» V T |M,,,lf,“1 c"- a»d-assimilated with the population. In for/e. But wha is Z- Worv of LV’T' ,'H ,livc8 to hav® »«
can ever take away—the right t„'judge of |,v ii: . I T •' t .T*"'' 1 "' f«®t, gentlemen, it seems to he a natural people at this time ? There w7e soL r "d ‘“"«s dreadful system. Again, we

the innocence or guilt in criminal case.. hy 71.»! ,7| i for’1,7 7,7. Uv"c''"1,1 d l'"' '"1'®'' l«rts of the wo, Id that if men (hem who, like the popular leadars of ïsY J'V l?mWe l,8"olama (,f Irish misery
hut especially between the subject and the ,,'T ,. , u ls.1' mV '. 11'. ■'ou ll,l‘ Cl"«® ull0« the land and e,.mi-cate it. cried out that the famine cloud xvas ,v r v1 i°P 7^°if 7at 0r®,el'‘!tr®®‘—,1‘® col‘"
Crown. Gentlemen, this is a composite " 7 , TfL ' ' i "f !'H ,u »‘®.v did at all events assmtila.e ,,, procesi the la“,d. How we ë thev met? I hL f®' do®k a'Jd the c® 11 chuckful again with
tribunal. You sit in that box, their lord- pti'w à d ,lL r„ , !L , 1. ll W1,h «/time with the people round about them, were met bv incrédulité Thev let - me" w110” 1 frarlessly say, whatever their
ship preside Upon the bench, and yet if L wit1, , rcrtiin your language must And if any class came upon the land from charged with exnv,-enti,m \ memb'r j’ullt thf law> sll0W®,I themselves m
anv man were isk.-d in all hr,,ad Britain, sTouhl h roan »et !, ?tM ''T ""'"’T1 th®'A-tuha to the Tiber,'from the Danube of Parlin.ntn, 7l7H evL'V di, i a k,n , , te!'r‘Lle ll0«r «'««mterl by feelings
or here lit Ireland, by an inquiring foreig- m,.n „f the mra 'y Y®8'K®"'1®' to tile Shannon, and sullenly isolated them- the Land League ma,le a publia sneeéhln 8nd «spira'ton» as noble as ever animated

in what consisted the* pre-eminent ,, ,, ?\ \ '"'l' n"\" s,ilves’ and dld ««imilate with the pop. 1847 in whicll he described he a ll 7 httman heart' ,Dld things arouse
glory of our jurisprudence, he would be whom -ever wdM s ir, , 8011,,,1,i 1,-v "Ution ia the midat of which they xveîe of famine « he hmùuaL If ■ 1 f ll'C «®a®J“us tmpul-es of English states-

answered: “Trial bv jury.- The man b. . rVTt'l , ? , ! yott ,ll,v K"!''1 »®t, their position was simply that of a fes 1 ?eul What aroused them? 1 stake upon
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was

6,‘e the grandson of the illustrious Irish 
Protestant patriarch, a youth hearing hon
ors from the halls of an Englih u iversitv; 
the proud young man takes literally, not 
figuratively, his hat it, his hand; marches 
through the tens of thousands of the aud
ience and begs alms for the suffering. 
Routed hy the ex mple ofthe Land League, 
the noble, kindly hearted organisation arcs# 
one of them headed hy a noble 
bless her all the same, because it xvas the 
act of a woman -the Duchess of Marlbor- 
ougn. She did nobly and well. Better still 
your,Chief Magistrate and you the citi
zens of Dublin. There was seen at that 
board that revered and distinguished 
lata of the Protestant Church

woman—ner

pve- 
, the Most

IL*. Dr. Tieuch, a ntau of European lame
move-
sutue-
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